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Abstract - The carbonylat-ion of the l-adama~tyl cation with carbon monoxide 
In carbon tetrachlorfde at atmosoher$c oressure in the oresence of tr6f3ua- 

condittcns.. Among various l-adakantyl cation pre&rsors teste& l~ad~~t~~ 
trjfluor~thanesulfo~ate (tr*ftatef and ~tbanesul~onate (mesylate) have 
gfven the best, comparable results, A% to the acid catalyst, floo~sulfon~~ 
acid is less effective than triflic acid, and 100% sulfuric acid and meth- 
anesulfonic acid are completely ineffective to praduce 2. It is recommended 
to use F4vt! mol each of triflic acid and ada~nta~~ per mol of l-adamantyl 
mesylatc or triflate. fh+s reaction proceeds via the addition of the 
l-adamantanecarbonyl cation ta 1-adamantanecarbaldehyde, a transient 
intermediate, followed by the Uagner-Fleerwein rearrangement. The hydroxy 
ester 2 is easily converted into 3,4-h~oadamantanedjol which is a promising 
startfng material for J,B-bifunctional h~aadamantane derivatives. 

The carbnylat%on of carbucations with carbon monoxfde uttder strongly acidic conditions 'is well 

known as the Koch (or the Ko~~~aaf~ reac~on.~ The major products of thfs reaction are usually 

carb,axylic acids. Newcxverl depe~in9 on the structure of a ~~~~#~~~~~~ ar by ~d~fy~~~ re~ct%n 

conditions, one can occasionally obtafn ketones as rna~~~p~~~~ts~' A paper destrCbes form&ion 

of esters fRC&R; R = cy9lohexyl or l_Rwrthyl-f-cyclopentyl) when cyclohexane is treated with 

carbon monoxide in the Presence of a strong acid. ' These asters, however, do not appear 

synthetically useCul~bxause of their low yields and ljttle structural characteristics. 

While we were explar+ng a new use of highly reactjvct l-adamantyl tr~fluor~eth~n~su~f~~~t~ 

(triflate) (AdOTf" la),* we found that the reaction of AdOTf wjth carbon monoxide at atmospheric 

pressure in the presence of adamantane and trifluoramethanesutfonic acid (triflic ac$d, ?f&M) 

affords 3-hydrox~-4-homosda~ntyl ~-ad~a~tanecarboxy~~t$ (2) in about 70X; yield.’ The ester 2 

was easily converted loto 3.4-ho~adama~a~~~v~ (3) by saponifScation, which had never been 

synthesized by the other methods. 
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This reaction was thought to be unique because the 3.4-homoadamantanediol monoester (2) was 

obtained in a good yield under the conditions of the Koch reaction and because 2 and 3 are 

potentially useful starting materials toward 3.4-dlsubstituted homoadamantane derivatives. 

Consequently, we investigated the reaction conditions to increase the yield of 2 and the probable 

pathway to products. This paper describes the full account of the previous c~unication' and the 

use of I-adamantyl methanesulfonate (mesylate) (AdOMs, lb) which is prepared much more 

conventently and at a lower cost than AdOTf. It was found that l-adamantyl mesylate can be used 

in the place of l-adamantyl triflate (la) without ippreciable change In reaction conditions and 

product yields. I-Bromoadamantane and l-adamantanol were also tested, but the former gave 2 in a 

low yield and the latter yielded 1-adamantanecar~xylic acid as the sole product. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Reaction of 1-Adamantvl Triflate with CO in the Presence of Trlflic Acid, l-Adamantyl triflate 

(la) is unreactive toward carbon monoxide in carbon tetrachloride at atmospheric pressure at 0 - 

3O'C. However, on addition of triflic acid (five molar equivalent) at 0°C. rapid CO uptake was 

observed. After the CO uptake had stopped, the solution was quenched with cold water to give 

1-adamantanecarboxylic acid (62%) and 1-adamantanol (35%). No ring-expansfon product was 

detected. 

Reaction of I-Adamantyl Triflate with CO in the Presence of Adamantane and Triflic Acid. 

Initially we intended to convert the l-adamantanecarbonyl cation. which is generated from the 

1-adamantyl cation and CO. into 1-adaaantanecarbaldehyde via hydride transfer from adamantane 

(AdH) (eq 1) or into 4-hcmoadamantanone via a rearrangement of the acyl cation followed by hydride 

transfer from adamantane (eq 2). However, those products were not detected by GLC and 'H NMR. 

to 
AdH 
3 

1c 
CHO 

(1) 
. 

Close exami.natlon of the neutral products from the reaction conducted with 0.16 M AdOTf in CClr 

(15 ml) and molar ratio AdOTf : TfOH : AdH = 1 : 3 : 1 under carbon monoxide of atmospheric 
pressure at 30°C for 20 h showed the formation of 2 (15%) and 2-hydrox~thyl-2-ada~ntyl 

1-ad~~tanecarboxy~ate (4) (Z.?X) (Table 1, entry 1). These products were easily separated from 

each other by column chromatography over silica gel. (Throughout this paper the product yields 

are based on the f-adamantyl cation precursor.) 



Table 1. Product Yfetds in the Acid Catalyxed React‘ion af Various Mdamantyl 
Cattan Precursors wfth Carbon MunoxJde and Adamantane (Adti) in CCIZ at 30t2'Ca 

entry Adx add time molar ratia (AdX-If product y$eTd/S 

/h add : AdH : Cob 2 4 S AdM&i AdQH total 

: AdOTf Tfatl. a AdQTf TfW 
20 :: 

33 : ;:; 
2'7 319 

15 37 2.? 4-3 13 0 t: x 2: 
i ~~~~ :z! 1: E 72 79 6*9 0 137 

8.0 
21 1;: 
19 0 282 

47 3.3 14 63 0 127 
61 4.3 19 59 0 134 
7T 4.3 13 42 0 735 
67 5.8 24 :t 0 155 
60 4.1 6.7 0 129 
53 1.5 26 70 17 167 
39 2.3 4.5 199 4.6 249 

x: 0 0 172 65 11 9 172 76 

14 Ad% TfOH 20 5 55 25 30 4,4 32 70 15 AdW TfOH 29 5 111 0 0 0 106 x z:: 

a) A ~Q~uti~~ (8.Q or 15 al) of 0.14 or 0.16 M AdX in CC15 was used except for 
entries 8 and 9. b) CO corisumed. c) 190 x (product, ~~)~~AdX, mul); isolated 
yield. d) A s#Jutian GO ml) of 0.23 M AcraMs Jn CClb was used, e) A solution 
(16 ml) of 0,071 F1 Ad@& $n CCL, was used. f) At 0%. 

Ffg. 1, pfatr af CO uptake (mo7X ea ta or tbf agafnst reactlo@ ttme far the reactjon of 
~-~da~~~yl triflate (la] (Ffg. ?a) and l-adama~t~l mesytate (lb) (Fig, Ib). The number 
In parentheses denotes the entry in Table 1. 

When the ~u#t af adamant~~~ V&S increased ta flve,moiar equ+vafent (fabte 1, entry 2). the CO 

uptake was accelerated (Fig. la) and the yields of 2 and 4 increased ta 37 and 4,3X, 

respectively. Besides, the third ester, ~~-ad~anty~)~tby? l-ada~~tane~apb~x~late (5) (13x) was 

obtajne~, With the_Rtolar ratso, A~Tf : Tf&i : AdH - 7 : 5 : !& the esters 2, 4, and 5 were 

obtained fn RIO, 6.9, and 21X, res~ctive~y (Table 1, entry 3). An tncreare in the amount of TFOH 

ta 10 molar e~~iva~e~t merely increased the yield of l-adamantanecar~~xylCc acid, leaving the rate 

of CO uptake and the yield of 2 essentially uncbang~ (FSg. la; fable i, entry 4). These results 

suggest that an appropriate molar ratfo among AdOTf, TfOH, and AdH to attain a good yield of 2 

would be 1 : 5 : 5. 
In the absence of ~-ad~~ty~ trlflate, w+th the other con&lens being the same wfth those of 

entry 3, 2 was obtained only in 0,8x yield based on ad~~~~an~* Although the ~~da~~ty~ catfort 

5s slowly generated from ~~arna~t~~m $n trfflic acid by pr&blysis,* the presence of an easfly 

~~~~~~~9 l-ada~nty~ derivative is essential ta prepare 2 in a good y%eld. 
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It is well known that alkyl mesylates are much less reactive than alkyl triflates in ionizing 

solvents. for example, alkyl mesylates solvolyze 105 - 10' times slower than the corresponding 

triflates under SNl conditions.% Nevertheless, both AdOTf and Ad& reacted at a comparable rate 

in the present carbonylation reaction as demonstrated by their similar rates of CO uptake (Fig. 

1). Therefore, the rate-controlling step of the present reaction is not the ionization step of 

AdOTf or AdOMs, but most probably the step of hydride transfer from adamantane to the 

I-adamanianeca~onyl cation to form ~-adamantanecarbaldehyde as a transient key intermediate. The 

intermediacy of the aldehyde will be shown in a later section. 

With a vfew to finding out a more economical method, fluorosulfonic acid, 100% sulfuric acid. 

and methanesulfonlc acid were examined. However, the use of fluorosulfonic acid resulted in much 

slower CO uptake and a Tower yield of 2 (39X) than when TfOH was used (fig. lb; Table 1, entry 

11). Sulfuric and methanesulfonic acids were completely ineffective for the preparation of 2 

(Fig. lb; Table 1, entries 12 and 13). 

Attempts to use l-brcmoadamantane or f-adamantanol in the place of AdOTf and AdOMs were made, 

but the former gave 2 in a poor yield (30%) and the latter only l-adamantaoecarboxylic acid (Table 

1. entries 14 and 15). 

Probable Pathways to the Esters 2. 4. and 5. The formation of the three esters (2, 4, and 5) 

can reasonably be explained by postulating transient formation of I-adamantane~arbaldehyde (7) as 

a key intermediate, The formation of the 1-adamantanecarbonyl cation (6) from AdOTf or AdOMs and 

CO (eq 3) is the first step of the Koch reaction. The acyl cation (6) abstracts hydride from 

adamantane to give l-adamantanecarbaldehyde (7) in the presence of triflic acid (eq 4). 

Nucleophilic attack of 7 to 6 gives a triflate 8 (eq 5). which gives 5 on hydride abstraction from 

adamantane (or ?)(eq 6). The Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement of 8 gives a triflate 2-Tf (eq 7). 

Subsequent intramolecular hydride shift in 2-Tf followed by the Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement 

would afford 4-Tf (eq 7). When the mixture is worked up with water, 2-Tf and 4-Tf should afford 2 

and 4, respectively. Summing up eqs 3 - 7, one can describe the stoichiometries for the 

formation of the esters 2-Tf, 4-Tf, and 5 by eq 8, 9, and 10, respectively. The results that the 

total product yields exceed 100% on the basis of AdOTf or AdOMs (Table 1) should be due to slow 

formation of the 1-adamantyl cation from adamantane by protolysis. 

AdOTf + CO 
TfOH 

- AdCO+TfO- 

la 6 

AdCO+TfO- t AdH 
TfOH 

- AdCHO + AdOTf 

6 7 1 

TfOH 
HO 

AdCHO + AdCO+TfO- - AdiO:Ad 

7 6 d Tf 8 

!I( TfOH 
Adf.OCAd + AdH far MCHO) __c 

s 
AdCH&Ad + AdOTf (or AdCO’TfO-) 

OTf 8 5 Ta 

P 
O-C-Ad 

Yf - 
TfOH 

3 Z-Tf 4-Tf 

Ad = l-adanantyl 



AdOTf + AdI+ + 2 co - &Tf W 

Reactions sim%tar to those described fn eqs 3 - 6 are found fn the literature. The ~ujlibrium 

of ~-ad~a~ty~ cation and carbon monoxide with ~~~~a~~~~an~~~on~~ cation feq 3) has been 

qua~titet~ve~y studied tn FSO&-SbFs.'**'L Abstraction of methtne hydride by an serf cation (es 

4) my be tbe~ynamic8l~y #nfavorab~e. NmveverI that this kind of process could occur has been 

postulate between the acetyl catton and isobuta~e in HF-BFa" and explafnad by postulating a 

highly reaMvet protonated aeyl cation.'3 A patent describes the fo~ation of l-adamantane- 

~arbalde~yde (7) from adaaanta~e and carbon monoxida in the presence of aligns chlorlde." The 

addition of the dcyl catfon 6 to 7 (eq 5) Is anahqmr to the reaction of an acyl chloride 

(R'CW] ~9th an aldebyde (RCHD) to form l-rhloroatkyl carboxylate (R~HC~~~R') in the presence of 

zinc cf~?oridQ."~ Rung-e~paosio~ siml?ar to that of 8 to &Tf (es 7) has often been reported for 

various reactfons of Al-adamantyl~~t~yl derlvattves,i6*'7 

The step of the fortify of the ester 5 (es 61 is ~chan~st~~a~~y different from a retated 

reaction described in the 'Iiteratre."2 Brouwer and Kiffen found that ethyl acetate was formed fn 

the reaction of the acetyt cation and %&utane in ttF-Bf~.'~ This was explained by assuming 

two-step hydride transfer from isobutane to the acetyl cation to gtve ethanol followed by 

a~et~latio~ of the ethanol." If such is the case, the ester 5 might have been produced from 

~~-adamantyl~~t~~nol and the acyl catton 6 (rep 11 - 13). At present wa are not In the position 

to dQte~i~e whSch of the process be at work. No matter which procltss of Qq 6 or eqs 11 - 13 be 

followed, the diminished ~ncentrat~on of ada~n~ne wilf decrease the yield of 5, 

Evidence for the Formation of l-Adamantanecarbatdehvde as ao ~nta~d~ute. ~~t~u~~ we *rere 

unable ta d&ect l-ada~antanecsrba1dehyde (7f eve-n Jn early stages of the reactfon, fts posrlble 

QxistQncQ was supported by confirming that 2 was fomred in the reactton of AdOTf with carbon 

monoxide and the aldehyda ? in the presence of triflic acid. The results are shown Sn Table 3. 

it is noted that 2 uas formed in a yield as high as 94x (based on the a~de~yde~ (Table 3+ entry 2). 

Table 3, Product YfeTds in the Trtfttc Acid Catalyzed Reactfon of ~-~~an~y~ 
Trtflate wtth Carbon Honoxfde and ~-~ama~tanecarba?de~~e CMCHOI fn CC~C~ -. . 

entry temp. tfme molar ratlo ~~~~~~ product yield/X 

PC /h AdOTf TfOH cob 2c Ad~~~~d othersd 

: 30 0 22 1 34 ca.24f 
3 9.3 : 1:3 2 25 2g 

a) A solution (9.4 ml) of 0.16 m Adoff in CC73 was used. b) CO 
consumed. c> Based on AdCHO. d) Based on AdOTf. Q) Rot dQte~~ned* 
f) Mainly l-chloroadamantane, gf Mdamantanol. 
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When deuterated 7 (AdCDD, 98%-d) was used under the conditions of entry 2 of Table 3, the 

produced ester 2 was found by means of 'aC M4R to contain almost all (96%-d) the dsuteriua at the 

4-position as predicted from the postulated pathway (eqs 3 - 7). 

Synthesis of 3,4-Hoatoadamantanediol and 3-Hvdroxy-4-hanoadntanone. Although 3,4-homuadaman- 

tanediol (3) is thought to be a promising starting material to 3,4-disubstituted homeadamantane 

derivatives, it has never been synthesSred by the other methods. Saponification of the ester 2 in 

ethanolic KOH afforded the diol quantitatively. However. oxidation of the dial to 3-hydroxy-ll- 

homoadamantanone with pyridinium chlorochromate'e or Jones reagent" proceeded only in low yields 

(20 - 30%). The difficulty in selectively oxidizing a secondary OH adjacent to a tertiary OH has 

often been described in the literature.2" The physical properties and spectral data of 3 and 

3-hydroxy-4-h~adamantanone are given in the experimental section. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

H.p.s are uncorrected. 
Untversity. 

Elemental analyses were performed by the Microanalytical Center, Kyoto 
'H ttRR and "C NHR spectra were recorded with a Hitachi R-24 (60 MHz) and a JEOL 

FXlOO (25 MHz) instrument. respectively. IR spectra were measured with a Hitachi 215 
spectrophotometer. 

Baterials. All reagents were of reagent-grade quality except when otherwise noted. 
l-Adamantyl mesylate (Tb) was prepared as described in the literature" and recrystallized from dry 
pentane: yield: 64%; m.p. 48.5 - 5D.O"C (dec) [lit.* 46 - 46°C (dec)). Authentic (l-adamantyl)- 
methyl l-adamantanecarboxylate (5) was prepared from (1-adamantyl)methanol and l-adamantane- 
carbonyl chloride in pyridine and recrystallized from hexane, m.p. 247.0 - 249.D'C (lit.' 247 - 
250°C). ~-Ad~antanecarbaldehyde (7) was prepared by the oxidation of (l-adamantyl)~thanol with 
pyridinium chlorochr~ate in dichlo~ethane as described in the literature,"' and the crude 
product (yellowish solid) was used immediately without purification: the purity estimated by 'H 
NMR was ca. 95%. 100% Surfuric actd was prepared by adding 25% fuming sulfuric acSd (5.33 g) to 
97% sulfuric acid (10.0 9). Pentane. hexane, dich?or~thaRe, and carbon tetrachloride were 
refluxed over P205 and distilled. 

lddamantvl triflate (la) in Hexane. The method described previously' was slightly modified. 
All glassware was dried in an oven and stored in a desiccator over silica gel. In a 300 ml 
pear-shaped flask flushed with dry nitrogen were placed l-bromoadamantane (12.0 g. 55.9 asnol). 
anhydrous hexane (150 ml), and 2,6-di-t-butyl-4~thylpyridine (1.5 gr 7.3 tmxot) as a stabilizer, 
and the mixture was magnetically stirred in an ice-water bath until the bromide dissolved. To the 
stirred solution was added silver trfflate (15.1 g, 65.2 mmol) in one portion and the suspension 
stirred at 0°C under nitrogen in the dark overnight. Most of the supernatant solution was 
transferred under nitrogen into another pear-shaped flask provided with a three-way stopcock by 
means of a syringe and stored in a refrigerator. The concentration of la was determined by 
pouring the solution (2.000 ml) into ethanol in a 20 ml measuring flask. diluting to 20.00 ml with 
ethanol, and titrating 2.000 ml aliquots in acetone (6 ml) for the liberated triflic acid with 
standardized KOH fn ethanol by using bromcresol green - methyl red mixed indicator, 
was nearly quantitative. 

The yield of la 

l-Adamantyl Triflate (la) in Carbon Tetrachloride. From the hexane solution of la of a known 
volume was evaporated the hexane with a rotary evaporator at 5 
being itmnersed in an ice-water bath during evaporation. 

- 10 nsaHg. the evaporating flask 
The crystalline, white residue was 

dissolved in anhydrous carbon tetrachloride to form a O,T4 or 0.79 H solution and immediately used 
for carbonylation. 

l-Adamantanecarbaldehvd~-d, (AdCDO). l-Adamantanecarboxylic acid (3.32 g, 18.4 mnol) was 
reduced with LiAlD,, (98X-d) (0.772 g, 18.4 assol) in boiling THF (51 ml) to give essentially pure 
(1-adamantyl)methariol+a-d~ (AdCDxOH), which was recrystallized from ligroin; yield: 91%; m.p. 
116.5 - 117.V'C (lit ." 115 C for AdCHsOH). The alcohol (2.77 g, 16.5 rmaol) was oxidized with 
pyridinium chlorochromate (5.43 g. 25.2 assol) in dichloromethane (59 ml) as described in the 
literature," and the produced crude aldehyde (yellowish solid) was used imnediately without 
purification. 

Reaction of l-Adamantyl Triflate (la) with CO in the Presence of Adamantane and TfOH. The 
procedure for entry 3 of Table I is shown as a typical example. A 25 ml three-necked flask 
equipped with a thermmneter and containing adamantane (I.58 gr 11.6 nxaol) was connected to a CO 
gas buret through a three-way stopcock and,.~_!khcular Sieves 5A tube. The flask was evacuated 
and filled with dry CO gas. A so!utierrof T-adamantyl~flste (2.33 assol) in anhydrous carbon 
tetrachloride (15 ml) *as_ intratfiiied through a se#um'cap and the solution was magnetically 
stirred in a 30 t 2°C bdth to attain thermal~'equilibrium. On injection of trtflic acid (1.0 ml. 
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11.3 mnol), rapid CO uptake was observed. After 20 h the amount of CO consunvad was 6.2 mmol. The 
reaction mixture was cooled in an ice-water bath, quenched with ice-cold water (15 ml), extracted 
with ether (70 ml). and the ether extract was washed with 5% NaOH solution (3 x 20 ml) and then 
with 10% NaCl solution (40 ml). The neutral compounds from the ether layer were chromatographed 
over silica gel (40 g) by using hexane and hexane-ether as eluent to give adamantane (0.897 g, 
6.59 mnol). 5 (0.163 g, 0.497 mmol; 21X), 4 (0.055 gr 0.16 mnol: 6.9%). and 2 (0.560 gr 1.62 mnol: 
70%) in this sequence. The aqueous layer was acidified and extracted with ether to give 
1-adamantanecarboxylic acid (0.163 g, 0.902 nmol). 
Found: C, 76.62: H. 9.29. Calc for CzlHsZOJ; C, 

2; m.p. 249'C (dec) (from hexane-benzene); 
76.71; H, 9.36%. 4: m.p. 256.5"C (dec) (from 

hexane-benzene): Found: C, 77.01: H. 9.55. Calc for C!~HJ~O~: C. 76.71: H. 9.36%. 5: m.p. 245.5 
- 247.5'C (from hexane) (lit.' 247 - 25O'C). The IR, H NMR. and '"C NMR spectra of 5 were 
identical with those of an authentic sample which was prepared from (1-adamantyl)methanol and 
1-adamantanecarbonyl chloride. The spectral data of 2 and 4 are summarized in Table 2. 

Reaction of 1-Adamantyl Mesvlate (lb) with CO in the Presence of Adamantane and a Stronq Acid. 
The procedure for entry 7 of Table 1 is shown as a typical example. A 25 ml three-necked flask 
containing 1-adamantyl mesylate (0.263 gr 1.14 rmnol) and adamantane (0.776 g, 5.71 nol) was 
connected to a CO gas buret through a three-way stopcock and a Molecular Sieves 5A tube. The 
flask was evacuated and filled with dry CO gas. Anhydrous carbon tetrachloride (8 ml) was 
introduced through a septum cap and the solution was magnetically stirred in a 30 + 2°C bath to 
attain thermal equilibrium. 
observed. 

On injection of triflic acid (0.51 ml, 5.7 rmnol). rapid CO uptake was 
After 20 h the amount of CO consumed was 2.9 mnol. The reaction mixture was cooled in 

an ice-water bath, quenched with ice-cold water (20 ml), extracted with ether, and the ether 
extract was washed with 10% NaOH solution and dried (MgSOb). The neutral compounds from the ether 
layer were chromatoqraphed over silica ael (35 a) bv usina hexane-ether as eluent to aive 
adamantane (0.467 g; 3;43 mnol), 5 (0.067 g; 0.204 &l; is%), 4 (0.017 g, 0.049 mnolf 4.3%). and 
2 (0.278 g, 0.807 mnol; 71%) in this sequence. The aqueous layer was acidified and extracted with 
ether to give 1-Adamantenecarboxylic acid (0.087 gr 0.483 mmol; 42%). 

Reaction of 1-Adamantvl Triflate (la) with CO in the Presence of AdCHO (7) (or AdCDO) and TfOH. 
A 25 ml three-necked flask connected to a CO gas buret through A three-way stopcock and A 
Molecular Sieves 5A tube was evacuated and filled with dry CO gas. A solution of 0.19 H AdOTf in 
anhydrous carbon tetrachloride (8.0 ml) stabilized by 2.6-di-t-butyl-4-methylpyridine (0.02 N) and 
that of 0.80 H AdCHO in carbon tetrachloride (1.43 ml) were introduced through A septum cap and 
the solution WAS magnetically stirred in an ice-water bath to attain thermal equilibrium. On 
iniection of triflic acid (0.51 ml. 5.71 nnnol). raoid CO uotake WAS observed. which WAS comolete 
in-20 min. After 3 h the reaction-mixture wa;.quenched with ice-cold water (20 ml), extracted 
with ether, and the extract WAS washed with 10% NAOH solution and dried (MaSO,,). The neutral 
products from the ether extract were chrcmatographed over silica gel (24‘gj by-using hexane-ether 
AS eluent to give 2 (1.07 nmiol) in A yield of 94% based on AdCHO. 

Saponification of 2 to 3,4-Hcmoadamantanediol (3). A solution of 2 (2.22 g, 6.43 mnol) and KOH 
(2.45 g, 43.7 -1) in ethanol (38 ml) WAS heated at reflux for 2 h. Most of the ethanol was 
evaporated and then the residual yellowish solid WAS dissolved in 50 ml water. The aqueous 
solution was extracted with ether (3 x 30 ml), and the combined extracts were washed with 10% NaCl 
solution (2 x 20 ml), and dried (MgSO+). Evaporation of the ether afforded essentially pure 3 
(1.16 g, 99%). which on recrystallization from hexane-benzene gave pure 3 in 86% yield: m.p. 299 
-301°C; IR (CHCls) 3550 br, 3400 br, 2910 s, 1450 m, 1080 m, 1037 m, 985 w, 955 w, 925 w, 895 w 

'; lH NMR (CDCl,) 6 1.2 - 2.4 (br. m. 15 H), 3.1 (br 2 H, -OH). 3.67 (dd. 1 H. J = 4.0. 9.0 
g;: "C NMR (CDCla) 6 27.4 (d), 27.9 (d). 29.5 (d). 35:; (t), 35.8 (t). 38.4 (t). 38.7 (t). 40.5 
(t), 44.3 (t), 74.2 (s). 77.9 (d). Found: C. 72.19; H, 10.03. Calc for CllH~r.02: C. 72.49: H, 
9.95%. 

Oxidation of 3.4-Hcmoadamantanediol (3) to 3-Hrdroxy-4-hanoadamantanone with Pyridinium 
Chlorochrcmate. The procedure of CoreyX" WAS followed. To A suspension of pulverized pyridinium 
chlorochrcxnate (0.79 g, 3.7 mmol) in 6 ml CHICIP was added 3 (0.444 gr 2.44 mnol) in 4 ml CH2C1, 
in one portion and the mixture WAS magnetically stirred at ambient temperature for 1.5 h. 
Anhydrous ether (10 ml) was added and the solution WAS passed through a column of Florisil (3.5 
9). The residue in the flask WAS washed with anhydrous ether (3 x 5 ml) and the combined ether 
solutions were also treated with the above Florisil column. Evaporation of the solvent gave A 
greenish semisolid (0.32 g). which was chromatographed over silica gel (8 g) by using hexane-ether 
(7:3) AS eluent to give 4-oxo-3-hcmoadamantanol (0.135 g) in 30% yield: m.p. 242.5 - 244.5"C 
(from hexane); IR (Ccl&) 3470 ml 2905 s, 2842 m, 1683 s, 1440 m, 1396 m. 1250 m, 1100 s, 1063 s 
cm-'; 'H NMR (CClr) 6 1.3 - 2.0 (m. 9 H), 2.2 (br. s, 4 H), 2.6 (d. 2 H. J - 3.0). 4.0 (s. 1 H. 
-OH): '"C NMR (CDCls) 6 26.1 (d). 28.2 (d). 34.1 (t), 36.2 (t), 40.6 (t), 46.4 (t), 77.5 (s), 
215.0 (s). Found: C. 73.01: H. 9.08. Calc for C~~H~GOZ: C. 73.30: H, 8.95%. 

Oxidation of 3,4-Hoimadamantanediol (3) to 3-Hvdroxv-4-homo with Chrw The 
chromic acid solution WAS prepared as described by Eisenbraun. @@????ution of 3 (2.35 g: 
12.9 mnol) in acetone (15D.mlj was added the chromic acid solution (4.0 ml) over 3 h, while-the 
temperature WAS kept below 26°C. The solution WAS decanted and to this WAS added 2-propanol (2 ml) 



to destroy the excess chromic acid. Sodium hydrogen carbonate (3.3 g) was added and the mixture 
vigorously stirred until neutral to pH paper. After filtration, the acetone was evaporated and 
the residue was dissolved fn ether (SO ml). The ether solution was washed with 10X NaCl sofutlon 
(30 ml) and dried (I$%). The crude product eras chromatographed over silica gel by NPLC by using 
hexane-ether (3 : 2) as eluent to give the acetone k&al of 3 (1.12 g. 5.09 ~1; 39%) and 
3-hydroxy-4~homaadamantanone (0.418 g. 2.32 aaaol: 18%) in this sequence. Acetone ketal of 3; m.p. 
SO.0 - 51.0%; IR (CCl,) 2900 s, 1380 s. 1370 s. 1250 s. 1220 s. 1170 s. 1080 s, 1050 s cm-': 'H 
NMR (Ccl,) 6 1.23 (s, 3 H). 1.37 (sr 3 H), 1.4 - 2.6 (br.. 16 H), 3.85 (t. 1 H, 3 - 8.6 Hz); "C 
NMR (CDClr) 6 26.8 (q), 27.8 (d), 27.8 (d). 28.0 (t). 28.8 (q), 31.6 (t), 34.6 (t)l 36.0 (t). 38.3 
(t), 41.6 (t), 43.4 (t), 82.7 (s), 82.7 (d). 107.3 (s). Found: C, 75.33: H. 10.06. Calc for 
C~&&Z: C. 15.63: H, 9.973. 
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